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r ATLANTIC FLEET OF 1 MM NAVY ARRIVED HOI TODAY

BATTLESHIPS

REMARKABLE TOUR

OF THE WORLD

Giants of tho Navy Anchor
Today in Waters They Left

Fourteen Months
Ago.

PRESifil T13ANKS

OFFICERS AND CREWS

.The Fleet Reviewed by Roose-

velt. Who Later Extended
His Good Wishes to

the Men Who

Soiled.

Old Point Comfort, Feb. 22. With
the homeward bound pennants

'
streaming behind them, twenty-eig- ht

Banner" and saluting cannon roaring j

a tribute to tne president of the.
United States the battleship fleet of 1

the American navy ended its world
cruise today. Alter steaming in re-

view before the president, whose)
eagle-creste- d Hag of blue was at
the mainmast of the yacht Mayflow-
er, the sixteen white battleships f-
inally cast anchor in the same waters
of Hampton Koads whence they
started fourteen months ago on the
notable Journey of (':, 000 miles.

The Joy of home coming was writ-
ten upon the face of every blue Jack-
et and every officer aboard the ships.

The long cruise, visits to many fa-
mous ports of the world, tho homage
!'.' '.y in try j.I'.!'.yj.mh .lha cuV'r-S- '
list, has been the source of Intense
Interest to everyone aboard the ves-
sels. But unquestionably there was no
scene In all the world to compare
with the familiar landmarks viewed
by the crews and officers of the bat-
tleships as they steamed through the
Virginia capes ami entered the peace-
able waters of Hampton Road.

Hlg Crowds There.
Thousands upon thousands of peo-

ple from all parts of the world lined
the shores In spite of the rain, which
began to fall at nine o'clock. Foreign
naval attaches and immense parties
of government officials, high officials
of the army and navy were aboard
the fleet of welcome which greeted
the incoming fleet outside the har-
bor.

Admiral Sperry and the other flag
officers, together with the captains
commanding, were received on board
the Mayflower by the president anil
to them the chli f executive extend- -

ed his cordial thanks, which he after
wards extended anew to the officers
and crews of the four divisional flag
sftfps. The president's speech to Ad-

miral s perry the officers and crews,
follows:

Oilier- - Mu- -t Follow.
"Admiral Sperry, officers and men

of the battleship fleet: Over a year ,

has passed tdncu you steamed out of
this harbor and over the world's rim;
and this morning the hearts of all
who saw you thrilled with aride as
the hulls of the mighty warships lilt- -

ed above the horizon. You have been
In the northern and the southern
hemispheres; four time you have
crossed the line; you have steamed
through all the great oceans; you
have touched the coast of every con-
tinent. Kver your general course has
been westward and now you come
back to the port from which you set
sail. This is the first battlhip fleet
that has ever circumnavigated the
globe. Those who perform the feat
again can but lollow In your foot-
steps.

"The litte torpedo flotilla went
with you around .South America,
through the Straits of Magellan to
our own Pacific coast. The armored
cruiser squadron met you and left
you again, when you were half way
around the world. You have falsified
every prediction of the prophets of
failure. In all your long cruise not
an accident worthy of mention has
happened to a single battleship, nor
yet to a cruiser or torpedo boat. You
left this coast in a high state of bat-

tle efficiency and you return with
your efficiency increased; better pre-

pared than when you left not only in
personnel but even in material.

We Are Proud of You."
"During your world cruise y u

have taken your regular gunnery .

practiced and skilled though you
were before with the guns you have
grow n more skilled and through
practice you have Improved In battle
tactics., though here, there Is more
room for improvement than in your
gunnery. Incidentally I suppose I
hardly need say that one measure of
your fitness must be your clear roc
ognition of the need always steadily
to strive to render yourselves more .

fit; if you ever grow to think that
you are fit enough you can make up

A --rr

your minds that from that moment
you will begin to go backward.

"As a war mac 111 no the fleet comes
buck In hettrr shape than It went out.
In addition, you' tho officers and
men of this formidable fighting force
have shown yourselvci the best of all
possible ambassadors and heralds of
peace. Wherever you have landed
you have borne yourselves so to make
us at home proud of being your coun-
trymen. You have shown that th
best type of fighting men of the sea
knows how to appear to the utmost
possible advantage when his business
is to behave himself on shore and to
make a good Impress!. m in a fore'gn
In lid. We are proud of all tho ships
una all the men In this whole fleet
and we welcome you home to the
country whose good repute am i ' t
nations has been raised by what ..

have done."

1IK.II WIND IHi:s
DAG.VGE IX KANSAS.

Wichita, Feb. 22. Persons arriv-
ing from Kldorado this afternoon say
that several buildings were destroyed
and four persons Injured at Reeee this
morning by high wind. Property loss
in "the district north of Iteeee Is re- -
ported to be heavy.

TI'.XAS MUKDKR. SCFFEKS
FROM A IlltIlKIM)V..

Marshall, Texas, Feb. 22. Jesse
Denson shot and killed .Mrs. W. Ford,
n neighbor, and wounded Mr. Ford
here yesterday and Is now In the
county jau sunermg irom a nervous
breakdown. The shooting took place
on "' main thoroughfare of the town.
The cause of the shooting U not
know n.
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PROFESSIONS PLAY

The Ministers. Teachers. Wrl
ters and Lawyers Exert

Great Influence
He Says.

PAYS A TRIBUTE 10

fIRST PRESIDENI

President-Elec- t Speaks Ex-

ercises Held by University
of Pennsylvania

Philadelphia
Today.

Philadelphia, Pa., Feb. Hon.
William president-elec- t
the States, today prin-
cipal speaker at the exercises in the
University of Pennsylvania commem-
orative the birth Washington.

chose subject of ad-
dress the "Present of
Learned Professions to l"olltlcal Gov-
ernment." discussed at consider-
able length which
learned professions, In this day, have

national municipal govern-
ment. outlined lllumlously the
part each of important professions

in a government people
and compared their influence, one
with another. In part he said:

The
' It i duty of every to

give as much attention as to
the public weal, to take- as much
interest as he matters.

gO-e- have recognised
these dunes, active In po
litical life, men representing pro-
fessions, branch of business and
all trades. 1 propose
Invite your attention to present
relation Of of tht. Inurnil nmfoa- -

uu, tilt- - Bpit-tt-u -i cuuculiuii

contributed radically to change

ter order of affairs be Introduced. In
movement, of

various have recognized the
upon them to assist, they

have heard in accents mu'.--
more effective than ever before In
half a century. The greatest
today in keeping un advised of th'
conditions among Oriental races

establisnmenl foreign missions,
leaders of missionary

branches of churches are beeom- -
some our most learned states- -

men in respect proper Oriental

a healthy skepticism. close
relation Journalism pol-
itics, no has been in the

degree familiar with the
course of a government,
Ignore. The unjust color sometimes'
L'it-..- ll,rr,iiul, . I u.ll,n. . ,1

TTV. I 1 Sillcorrespondents hn an Inlurlous rf--
but fortunately such Injustice

g. remedied."
Tribute WatdUiurton.

Judge Taft a high tribute to
profession f because
contributed to the preservation

the of people. He
pointed out that profession had
been exalted its great discoveries

its in expansion
our government in tropics and

In construction of the Panama
canal

mentioning; great good In
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actual results accomplished by many
technical professions, Judge Taft con
sidered In extent the profession of tho
law, which he said: "Is In a wide
sense the profession of government."
Ho said that lawyers often were se-
lected to carry on governmental work
because the executive faculty was a
very marked attribute of the modern
lawyer. While he realized that there
were defects and weakness In the pro-
fession of the law, he regarded it as
the trust Important in Its relation to
political government.

In conclusion, he said:
"National exigency seems to call

forth the men peculiarly fitted to
meet the requirements of the situa-
tion. Such were Lincoln and Grant
during the great Civil war. Such was
Washington in the revolution", the an-
niversary of whose birthday 'this uni-
versity appropriately makes its com-
mencement day. He was not a law-
yer or a doctor or a mlnlwtei. He was
a leader of men. His pure, disinter-
ested patriotism, his freedom from
small Jealousies, his marvelous com-
mon sense, his indomitable persever-
ance and patience, and his serenity
and calm under the most trying cir-
cumstances, gave him the victory a
victory which could be traced not to
brilliant genius or professional train-
ing, but to that which, of all things.
Is the moNt to be pursued and desired

to his high character as a man."

KXToimoxiwr gkts
TIIIIITV-YKA- H KHNTEMH

Kansas City, Feb. 22. 'Robert B.
Hledsoe, of Dallas, Texas, who entered
the home of Lawrence M. Jones, a
millionaire merchant, and attempted
to extort $7,000, was sentenced to SO
years In the penitentiary here Satur-
day. He entered the plea of guilty
on the charge of attempted robbery.

The Judge of the criminal 'court
said he regretted that he could not
sentence him to a longer term. He
said that the crime was the most dia
bolical he ever heard

Tnnnnnnniif iinn i

umumiimui LL

END ALL OUR

SUSPENSE-- '

Statehood Bill Will Probably
be Settled In Senate

One Way or the
Other

NAMES OF KNOCKERS

WILL BE DIVULGED

Santa Fe, W M., Feb. 22. Gov-
ernor Curry returned on the limited
today from Washington, here he has
been for the past two weeks at the
head of a special delegation boost-
ing for statehood. While somewhat

concerning chances
for the statehood bill's passage at
the present session of Congress, the
governor said:

"Tomorrow- will decide the question
of statehood for New Mexico ut the
present session of Congress. The bill
will be called up for final action in
the Senate at that time. Should the
enabling act be further delayed It
will be for a short time or.ly, or un-
til the regulur session of the next
Congress. The special statehood del- -
gatlon which accompanied mo to

Washington did invaluable work for
the cause. The members were cor-
dially received by the president and
were shown every courtesy by sena-
tors and representatives. We have
not given up hope but tomorrow
should tell the tale."

Governor Curry was 1 lie only one
to return today. Those members of
the special statehood committee con-
sisting of W. E. Martin. George S.
Kloek. H. M. Dnughert.v, W. K. P.ueh-ans- n.

Neneeslao Jiiramillo and See- -
uinlino Romero are still In the east
and are now In New York. They will
it main until Tafl's inauguration. Kv- -

ry memh r,of the delegation lias e- -
iiiiltd himself well ami did splen-

did work towards the cause of state-
hood. G"trnor Curly cannot say
too many good things about them.

If all reports are true, and It seems
an if they are. the only stumbling
block in the way of the passage of
the statehood bill at tlii-- i session can
In attributed to letters written hy
certain "prominent" citizens of New
Mexico to members "f 'ongress,

Governor Cuiry and other
prominent officials of th.- territory. If
is understood that Gowrnor Curry
demanded that these blurs be made
I'ublic, th.it the names of persons who
wrote them might be known. These
letters will be made public it is said,
tomorrow, when final hearing of the
statehood bill is had before the Sen-
ate. The fact that the chief opposi-
tion to statehood has come from
sources within the is noto-
rious in' Washington, and the fact that
these knocker will he revealed will
be cheerful news to patriotic citizens.

RAINEY WOULD SQUARE

HIMSELF WITH THE

PEOPLE

Illinois Congressman Again
Speaks Concerning Graft

In Panama Canal
Zone.

THREATENS M
EXPOSURES SOON

Says He Has Just Begun and Will

Try to Dig up All He Can In

Connection With t ?c

Little Southern
Republic.

Washington, Feb. 22. Asserting
that his recent speech In the House
relative to the purchase by the United
states government of the Panama
canal had brought upon himself

misrepresentation a id
abuse almost without a parallel in the
history or that body." Representative
Rulnty of Illinois toduy delivered J:i
tho House of Representatives a
lengthy speech In reply to the charges
that the Information upon which his
remarks were based was obtained
irom ct and blackmailers,
this accusation having been made
openly in the House of Representa-
tive lvoveilpg of Massachusetts.

"True loyalty to this irreat enter-
prise," Representative Ralney sail,
"means that you must expose and de-
nounce all kinds of gruft lu connec-
tion with It, In order to avoid tho nit- -
falU In which tho French companies
fell, and 1 propose to do this whether
It meets- - with tU approval of fhu
fet president of the United States or
not. . I tant to say to all those who
lire spending so much time abusing
me that I have not yet commenced
th fight. 1 have only trained my
guns on some of the least objection-
able features In connection with
Panama matters."

Representative Ralney declared
that he did not attack the canal but
simply, attacked the gruft connectdJ
with the enterprise. He asserted thdt
Represi nlutlve Loverlng had not at-
tempted to deny a single fact he had
stated but after making his charges
proceeded to eulogize William Nel-cu- n

Cromwell.
"I never heard until he made tils

speech that any persons were trying
to get Mr. Cromwell to purchase un.v
alleged evidence of the guilt of Mr.
Cromwell." he suld. "I knew nothing
of any attempts to sell any story to
the Democratic national committee
until the gentleman made his speech
on this floor."

Got It I rom Panama.
Mr. Rulney further stated that in

the evidence he produced in support
of his charge of graft In connection
with tlic buying of the canal, nearly,
i ll w.ih obtained from Panama. Then
he lidded:

"The attack I made was entirely
uucxp cted and the next attack 1

make upon this gentlemtn will be
just as entirely unexpected when it
comes."

Continuing Mr. Ralney said:
"Mr. Cromwell, in the speech mad --

through Mr. Olcolt (New York I has
seen fit to discuss his present effort
to conclude a! treaty between Colum-
bia und Panama in which lie refers
to tho necessity for some contribu-
tion from Panama to Colombia as
her proportion of the public d"bt to
( 'oloin bin."

Referring to these as the "propos-- '
il Cromwell treaties'' Mr, Rainey

asserted that Mr. Cromwell proposes
lo change the
Irerty as to Impose upon tills country
an additional burden of 1 1 2 n 0 nil

"And he proposes that this sum
be taken front our treasury and paid,
not to Panama but I Colombia. In
addition to that lie proposes that for
fiw y. am after lii:i tin- f.'.'.n.ooii
an reed to pay Panama shall be pal I

to Colombia direct. In other worl"
by the treaties if which he is so
proud pauuma deprives herself for
five years of her fixed source of rev-
enue and consents that It be paid to
Colombia and the United States con-
tributes from its treasury tl :I.',0.H0U

and pays it to the treasury of Colom-
bia. I know of no precedent for Mr.
Cromwell's treaties No people in thi
world after successfully completing
a revolution have ever been culled io
pay any portion of the debt, foreign
or domestlce of the country from
which they separated

Against tlu- - Pu)iiii-iil- .

"The .situation Mr. Cromwell is en-

deavoring to force by the treaties is
that the United States ls to l,e re-
quired to increase its treasury deficit
and to pay to Colombia $ 1.2.10.000 ;

Panama Impoverishes herself by giv-
ing up the $1.2j0,000 clearly belong-
ing to her an', give up for five years
after lit 1 3 tin revenue we propose to

pay her. In return for this Panama
pay her. In return for this Pnnamans
ar to be admitted tl tho lucrative
positions on the canal sono In our
service and ultimately In order to
permit Panama to recoup her losses
on account of the Cromwell treaties
sne is to be permitted to levy taxes
UllOn the firmv nf Amprlpnm nn nlh.
er employes we have sent to the Isth
mus tor tne purpose of building up
the canal."

"These treaties" continued Mr.
Ralney, "have already been approved
by the admln'etratlon in this country.
It remains to be seen whether they
will be ratified by the general as-
sembly of Panama and by the Senate
of the United States.

I IK WORKUP OX SI'MlW.
Pittsburg, Feb. 22. John G. Ward

an official of the Sabbath observance
association or i n'ontown, pa., was
found guilty of working on Sunday
and fined 4 and costs today. Ward
gathers the evidence for the organi
zation.

IXKGK lll ll.lHXt; RUINS,
Annapolis. Md Feb. 22. The main

academy building of . Ht. John's col-
lege was practically totally destroyed
this arternoon by a lire starting In
the basement. The outer walls are
all that remain standing this evening
of what this morning wns one of the
finest buildings of the college group.
The cause of the lire Is unknown.
The students were all absent, cele-
brating Washlngtoh'e blcthday and
there was no loss of life. A brigade
of midshipmen with naval Are fight-
ing apparatus, rendered material as-
sistance In fighting the flames.

SEVEN 7E0PlFKiLLEO

OR BURNED TO DEATH

III WRECK

Heavily Laden Passenger
Train Collided With '

Two Big En-gfn- es

WEKE ON THEIR WAY

TO SEE THE FLEET

Delmar, Del., Feb. 22. Seven men
were killed or burned to death In a
head on collision between an express
train and two locomotives on the
Delaware division of the Pennsylva-
nia railroad Two passengers were
injured. The dead are:

Oliver Perry, express messenger.
George Davis, etigineman,
J. D. McCready. baggageman,
W. T. Coekran, mall clerk.
J W. W I, mall clerk.
R. M. Davis, mail clerk
Wilhehn, mull Weighman.
Princess Trixle. a famous educat-

ed horse, was burned to death. She
lias been shown all over the world.

The train ws crowded with pas-s- i
tigers bound for Hampton Roads

to witness the home-comin- g of the
battleship fleet. Two locomotives
were standing on the main truck and
'i heavy tfain crashed Into them with
tcrrllic forte. A combination hag-gag- e

and mail car and baggage car
received th- - brunt of the collision,
end the men in them were killed or
injured. The w reck Immediately took
lire und It was impossible to rescue
those under the wreckage.

JUDGE CIEIANO'S REI6N

ENDED INGIORIOUSLY

'Un- - Other Judges IXslded He Had
I MH'H'd Rights of I ilij-iialii- and

Ullseil His llemotal.
Chicago, Fell. Judge McKetisie

eh land's reiBti as "Little Father of
the Parole System," as practiced by
lino in the municipal court has reach- -

il ail inglorious end.
Judge Cleland has been In the pub-

lic eye for some time because of his
habit in suspending sentences during
the good behavior and his efforts to
ii torm accused persons hroiiKht be-

fore him. H'is fellow Judges haw de-

clared his methods illegal. At a
stormy meeting of jurists, h-- - was
transferred to the civil brunch and
the order will take effect today. Twenty-f-

our Judges were arrayed against
him.

"The court's quarrel with you," said
Chief Justice Olsen to Judge Cleland.
"is not that you have shown kindness
to prisoners brought before ou, for
that Is done every day by every Judge
In this court. Hut It is because ou
have usurped the rights of citizen-
ship old as the Magna Charta."

Judge Cleland flatly told the
Judges that what he did in

his court was none of their business
and as long as he continued us Judge
he would administer Justice a he saw'

I

E TROUBLE FEARED

WITH THE GREEKS

AT OMAHA

Many Were Wounded In Rlo

Which Followed Killing
of Policemen

Friday.

EXPRESS SENTIMENT

AGAINST JAPANESE

The Two Foreign Colonies In the
Packing District Are Threat ;

enf d by the Mob
That Fought

Sunday.

Omaha, Feb J2. The rioting whichbegan In the Greek quarter Sunday
afternoon as an outgrowth of th
death of Patrolman Edward Lowery.
w ho was shot Friday night by a Greek
he placed under arrest, did not ub-sl- de

until early this morning and th
toll of casualties was Ave persons suf-
fering rrnm gunshot wounds, eleven
Greeks so badly beaten that they
were taken to a hospital for treat-
ment, and about fifteen oih'mniisuffering from assaults pr as a resultor misdirected missiles intended for
the Greeks, on whom the wrath of
tho maddened horde was sentered.

No estimate can be placed on the
financial loss resulting from the de-
struction of property. Not less than
five shops of Importance were almost
wholly wrecked, while sixteen smaller
ones escaped less serious injury.

Last night tho riots developed thefuet that every GreeV In the city Is
armed. In n less ttwn six Instances
did they show themselves prepared
to defend their rights and they fired
Into crowds Indiscriminately. The
arrest of nearly 60 rioters caused a
demonstration at the nollce itniinn
and only the display of firearms by
the police prevented the success of
the mob to force Its way Into thbuilding,'

The Gi-e- are emtilnved mnlnlvin
the packing houses. Many Japanese
ure also employed there and expres-
sion of feeling against them similar
to the sentiment against the Greeks
Is heard frequently. The eltv rm.
cials have made all arrangements tonurry a company of militia to the
packing district In the event of trou- -
oie mere ana the governor has given
orders to three companies of militia
to hold themselves In readiness

1. AND MRS. JAFFA

ENTERTAINJHE SOIONS

Urilliant Reception at Knots Fe Sat-
urday MrIu In Honor of the

I'gl-latur- e.

Santa Fe, N. M-- . Feb. 22. Urilliant
even in its minutest detail yet well
within the limits of good taste, was
the reception on Saturday evening at
the Puluce hotel given in compliment
lo the visiting legislators, their w ives
and other legislative visitors in the
capital, by Acting Governor and Mrs.
Nathan Jaffa. The decorations of
the large dining room of the hotel
were elu borate and consisted of myr-
iads of liicundescent lights of red,
white and blue, with a magnificent
electric American flag at the far end
of the dining hall. The walls were
profusely draped with Old Glory,
while large vuses filled with gorgeous
American beauties and carnations ofevery hue were In evidence eviery- -
w lu re.

In the receiving line were Acting
Governor and Mrs. Jaffa.
and Mrs. M. A. Otero,
and Mrs. L. Hradford Prince. Judge
and Mrs. John R. McFie and Colonel
Jose, D. Sena. The governor's stuff
was there In full dress uniform.

The hours of the reception were
from 9 to 11, ufter which those who
remained enjoyed dancing until jnid-i.lK- ht

to the strains of an orchestra
stationed behind a screen of American
flags und palms. Those who enjoyed
the hospitality of the acting governor
und his charming wife will long re-
member the occasion as the crowning
Miriat event of the Thirty-Sevent- h

Aembly.

IV ll III.AD Ml V (,o.
I'hiladelphid. Feb. 22. The fam'l-I- ,

Indian head on the present
p. ny piece will be used no more. In
It- - stead will be substituted Abra-- h

ii Lincoln. The dies now' lu usd
a- -' to be destroyed at the mint here
In i few days, following out the orderus treasury department Issued

ral dayg ago


